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LUMBER, SHINGLES
MOULDINGS
SASH AND DOORS
LATH

WOOD, COAL

Tum-a-Lu- m Lumber Company
Dealers in Building Materials of all kinds. We have

come to stay and have just completed our improve-

ments. We have one of the largest stocks to select

from found in Crook County. We sell the genuine

Rock Springs Coal, free from slate and give 2000

pounds for a ton. We deliver in the city. Phone.

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Company
WILLIAM WADE, Local Manager

Madras - - Oregon
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LIVERY,

FEED

&SALE STABLE
MADRAS, OREGON

G. V. STANTON
aivB

Your Orders Prompt Attention

Transient Stock Given Best Of Feed And Care

MADRAS MEAT MARKET
J. L. Campbell.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
IPIESIESH CUBED MEATS

We have the best line of Fresh Meats in the country

ALL KINDS OF VEGETABLES IN THEIR SEASON

io ine L-iaa-
ies oi iviciurci& emu vicinity.

My annual Spring Opening will be held the last week
in March,, at which time I will have a full line of Spring
Hats and Bonnets.
I take this manner of thanking my friends for patron-
age in the past, and cordially invite them to inspect my
new stock before making their Spring purchases.

Yours Truly,

Ashley Bros,
WOOD and COAL

O. W. R. & N. Depot
Deliveries at any place city of Madras Phone Orders

A. E. CROSBY Kfofl
EVERYTHING IN

DRUGS AND KODAKS

Deputy Assessors Appointed

Assessor LaFollette has as
signed his deputies as follows:
Allen Willcoxon will have the
west central district, which in-

cludes Redmond, Bend, Powell
Buttes, etc. H. Earl Cross wil have
the south eastern part of the
county. W. R. Cook the north-
western portion. This will in-

clude Madras. R. S. Goff will
have Kutcher and contigeous ter-

ritory. Poe Lafollette will have
the McKay; H. E. Reynolds the
Paulinalcountry, and W. D. Moffit
the northeastern part of the
county. Prineville Review.

Before you kick the other fol-

low for not bringing home the
borrowed maul go down to the
barn end see if hla borrowed ax
stands behind the door. Farm
Journal.

LIME
CEMENT
PLASTER

GARDEN

MRS. ISA E. B. CROSBY

FOR- -

within

ONE CROP FOLLY.

J

The evils of one crop agricul-
ture are not to be meusured In
the immediate present, but in

9

t

turn over a wornout farm to our y

f of the south and the wheat fields g
of the north und west bear mute Z

f but emphatic witness of the nul- -

Z cldal policy of adhering to but Z
5 one crop. Kansas Kurmer.

Grade 8ood Grain Early.
Do not wait until spring to clean aud

grade your seed grain. Do It now,
while you have plenty of grain at hand
from which to Belect. The best twenty-fiv- o

bushels of grain out of a hundred
bushels are worth much more for He?d

than is the grain that can be cleaned
from a much smaller amount in the
spring. The coet of thus cleaning and
grading the grain Is very slight, and it
enables one to have heavy, plump need
grain at very llttlo outlay. Exchange.

Fertilizer For Dahliai.
Any good commercial fertilizer rich

in ammonia und phosphoric ucid and
liberally supplied with potash will suit
Uahllas, but the best results are ob-

tained by using it In connection with
manure. Prepare the ground as yon
would for corn. When the plants arc
flowering freely n handful of lop dress
ing to each plant and four parts bone-mea- l

to ono part nitrate of soda will be
very helpful. Rural New Yorker.

HILL TO REMAIN AS

PRESIDENT OF ROAD

Will Puh Development Work on

Recently Acquired Oregon

Land

"It is the intention of L. W.

Hill to give personal attention to

the development of Oregon
throueh the Oregon & Wesetrn
Colonization Company, of which
he secured control recently," said
Carl R. Gray, president of the
North Bank and the Hill lines in
Oregon, upon his return yester
day from a ten days'stay at St
Paul and Chicago, where he con

ferred with heads of the various
Hill roads. "Although Mr. Hill
probably will be more active
than ever in bringing settlers to
the state, now that he has a con
trolling interest in 800,000 acres
of undeveloped land," said Mr.
Gray, "I know positively that he
has no intention of resigning
the presidency of the Great
Northern very soon. So long as
he remains in that position it
would be somewhat inconvenient
for me to succeed him, however
much my newspaper friends may
insist that I am slated for that
office.

"More than three months ago
Mr. Gray promised his friends
in St Paul that whenever he gets
ready to leave the Great North
ern he will give them at least six
months' notice in advance. That
notice is still forthcoming. Out
side of the newspaper columns I
have never been advised that I
am expected to succeed Mr.
Hill."
And Mr. Gray added further that

he was glad that no change was
expected, in as much as he was
deeply interested in the develo-

pment work going on in this
state at present.

Convenient Grain Box.
Take a dry goods box. about fifteen

Inches deep, eighteen inches wide and
two and a half feet long. Baw a rec

QRAI.V BOX.

tangular bole in
one end large
enough to receive
the grain and
hinge a cover. A.
over it Next saw
a hole about thrco
feet by four Inch-
es in the front, B,

making tho bot-
tom cut slightly
rounded. O u t a
piece of tiu about

three ond one-ha- lf inches wido for a
chute. C, curve it to fit tho cut at the
bottom of B and nail in place. Nail
two small strips of wood, D, with a
groove in tho edge of each, to the box,
so that a door, E, will slldo up and
down easily.

Make the door of a thin piece of
board and round it at tho bottom so
as to fit snugly on the chute. By rais-
ing the door the grain will run out
into a measure. Screw tho box to tho
wall In the barn in a convenient place
aboat three feet from the floor. Farm
and Fireside.

A MILLION EYES

FOR ITS READERS

ono person in a
HARDLY realize what tho

modern newspaper repre-
sents. Tho wireless, tho cable, tho
telegraph, tho telephone, the elec-

tric light, tho railroad, tho print-

ing press, tho typewriter, tho lino-

type, tho wood pulp machine and

a hundred other agencies are called
on by tho newspaper.

IT 18 TO THE WORLD WHAT
THE 8EN80RY NERVE8 ARE TO
THE BODY, BRINGING INTELLI-
GENCE OF WHAT HAPPENS IN

EACH REMOTE NOOK AND COK-NE-

Like the spnsory nerves, too, it
reports disturbance and pain moro
forcibly than ordinary hupponinga
so that danger may bo averted or
correctives applied.

THE NEW8PAPER GIVE8 ITS

READERS A MILLION EYE8 AND

EARS, 80 THAT THEY MAY SEE
AND HEAR WHAT 18 TAKING
PLACE ALL OVER THE PLANET.
ORDER THE HOME PAPER TO

DAY.

Farm and

Garden
THE SOY BEAN.

"Greatest Crop Ever Introduced," 8ys
Enthuslnetlo Tenneeeeo Farmer.

Describing his success with soy beans
for enrlchlnc the land and producing
ubundaut nutritious feed, a Tennessee
farmer writes thus lo tho Southern
Field:

"I irrow tho Mammoth Yellow varie
ty, planting In rows thirty-si- x Inches
apart and cultivating nbout the sumo
na nrti-- i nnf with ii mower when
rlpo and allow them to llo on the
ground for a couple of days. After be-ln- ir

in shock for ton days they nre haul
ed to tho shod nnd thrashed. Wo con- -

4& V

Photo by Long Island agricultural experi-
ment stntlon.

SOT BEANS.

slder the beau straw after the beans
are thrashed as fully equal to timothy
or redtop for a feed for cattle.

"For late summer pasture I sow with
a wheat drill about one and a half
bushels to tho acre. 1 am now feedlug
beef cattle and hogs on soy beuns, and
my dairy animals nro producing more
milk than ever before on u bean ration.
Of course other feeds nro mixed with
the bean, as soys uro rather rich when
fed alone.

"Tho Mammoth Yellow grows here
from three to five feet high, according
to cultivation, and yields thirty bushels
of seed per acre, which will bring
around $3 to S3.C0 per bushel. There
Is no finer Improver of the soil thun
the soy bean, i have tried many other
legumes, but none has given such uni-

formly high quality of hay and return-
ed such large amounts of nitrogen to
the soil. I consider the soy bean the
greatest crop ever Introduced Into this
part of the country both as u mouey
crop and as a soil Improver."

About $100,000 worth of soy bean oil
was shipped In 1010 from Manchuria
to the United States against almost
none the year before. From Hull.
England, shipments In 1010 of soy bean
oil to tho United States amounted to
$140,000. This was crushed from the
Manchurlau beans. Considerable ship-

ments of soy bean oil were also made
In 1010 from Kobe, Japuu. to the Unit
ed States.

f&TWO SIDES OF ONE PROBLEM.

'x It Is not enough to raise crops
and live stock. They must be j

Z marketed. When you come to Z
J doing this how much easier It Is jr
Z to sell If theso crops or stock aro Z
y of high quality and how much jf
Z better prices are realized. It Z
J really costs but little moro to y

raise good Btufl than It does to Z
raise poor, and good stuff sells 'Z

& Itself.

Uncle 8am Imports Potatoes.
It would seem that a great country

like tho United States might bo able
to raise enough potatoes for Its own
use. but In 1010 our crop amounted to
838.811,000 bushels, and wo Imported
1,032.081 bushels. Our crop of 1011

was only 73.8 per cent of the crop of
1010, while tho British Isles havo hud
a very short crop, though Germany
has had un abundance.

Condemned Cattle,
More than 50.000.000 animals were

Inspected in tho last flscnl year by tho
United States bureau of nnltnal In-

dustry, aud more than 1,000,000 car-
casses or parts thereof were condemn-
ed as unfit for food, according to tho
pnnuul report of Dr. A. D. Melvln,
head of tho bureau. Tuberculosis was
the cause of most of tho condemna-
tions.

Where Cranberries Come From.
Tho crnnberry Is a special crop that

has been grown on n commercial scnlo
largely In thrco sections of tho coun-
try tho Capo Cod district in Massa-
chusetts, tho Hew Jersey district and
central Wisconsin. Small marshes in
othor sections have been reclaimed,
but these tbroo districts produco tho
major part of tho commercial crop.

THE WISE FARMER.
Z There wt a man In our town,

And ho was wondrous wise.
lie knew that If he wanted crops

He'd have to fertilize.

COLONIST

FARES
DAILY

March 1 to April 15, 1912
From tlio Middle nnd Kaitorn por-
tioning tho United State nud CnnuiU
to nil point In the NurthwvNt on tlio

Oregon-Washingt- on Rail-

road & Navigation Go.

From CHICAGO --

" ST. LOUIS --

" OMAHA --

" KANSAS CITY
" PAULST. -

$33.00
$32.00
$25.00
$26.00
$25.00

Proportionately low fnrcs from alj othor
points. Direct service from Chicago, St.
Paul, Onmha and Kansas City ovor tho
C. & N. W., UNION PACIFIC, OREGON

SHORT LINE AND 0.-- R. & N.

Lines Protected by Automatic Block Signal

YOU CAN PREPAY FARES
While thuto rates ainilyWuatbolind onlv.farui

imiv Im urunnld lv ilutioil tlim value of thu tluk.
ut with your loan! agent, aud an urdur will be
telegraphed to 'any add rem given. VAId In
tellliiK ol our vnt resource aud wonderful
opportuultie (or Home UuddlUK,

Illustrated and reliable printed matter will bo. ... ...... ...l-- i. I.uintivu m dii;uuq iu wuuiu jruu wuu 41 Belli.

J, S. WHITE, Agent, Madras, Oregon

In the Circle of
Your Acquaintance

there must be many engaged and mar
ried people. It is a hundred to one that
their engagement, or wedding ring
was' bought here, because here is where
the greatest variety of high-clas- s

Jewelry is shown, una where ono can

'4

it

ly upon always getting good valuo for
ur money. I havo a fine line of Gold

and Silver Watches, Chains, Brooches,
titc, and rrecious stones.

Jeweler

i

A. E. Peterson
Madras, Oregon

We Hold ijj

sf if

n

our Harness as a model
Hnrneas should bo, L,Vl
perfect
ness of

workmanship
anv kind Z. If lt hS Hi

Rettin the b t'he ayb

mploy only experienced Jfi '
only the best standard XHorwowntra, farmcri, HvervL.

others arc advised to 8"v i "
buylnK their Harness here

Larkin Harness

NO. 3881.

The First National M
OF PRINEVILLE, OREGON

B. f. ALLIN. Hrcilfl.n,

Will Wuimr.tt.. v,i'1,",w",.CmW
rlt j

H.BAU)M1jlMt.Cubli

ESTABLISHED 1888
Capital, Hurpltn and Undlrlded tti

1 00,000,00

Send For
mis Seed

uuTCTT Oak

--.UIMl W MUH ICQ C
Itcd U&H NOMci &9 tarn
WhcatxrrlatUb'tiwkmfi
isattMocfi. stoma
TUQM.H.UtjC.,i

J. H. HANER, Pre. C. WONDERLEY, Vice Prei. L. M. UtUI I tm .

The J. H. Haner Abflr d Co.
Incorporated

Prineville - Oregon

Capital flock $5000.00 Surplus $3000.00 fully paid up.

Abstracts of title to all real property in Crook county.

Carefully prepared photograph copies of all record and

city plats at low cost.

Pastime Pool Ha

Shop

OREGON

Tucker & Gulp, Proprietors

9 V V G V

Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery

Smokers' Articles, News Stand

Shamrock
TOMMY McCORMACK, PrP-- .

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars

FURNISHED ROOMS Now and Up-to-Da- te
V

Balfour-Guthr- ie & &

ROLLED BARLEY

and WHEAT HAY

K W. Ashley, Agt. rnou- c-

MADRAS


